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1he Major's Message.
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'?V .My to be In good condition in alt its de--. .. ..:re. & a.l& ..fj;i--j pawuuema, wiw me ueui ueing yearly re--

fi ocuthrougn the sinking iunci, and sulii--
JM l.il in Inlho tM.iii. laoaan l.o

jM'etty department in good order. The water
rtra snppij u oeing careiuuy improved and the

, Sewerage wisely considered. The fire de--

,g'.pariment seems xairiy etiicient. ana mere
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the streets. The outlay upon the streets is
kept within the appropriation; which is, of
coarse, well. Hut it would be well if the
mayor's recommendation that the stones

for macadamizing be properly broken
and that a stone crusher be purchased,
should be promptly met. It is unaccount- -

f'. mviv wusfc uiu vifcjr uos ueru wj .uuk w.wjui
a, rnachina to crush stones to a nroner

8S

seed

fineness. It is not a su flic lent reason
that the appropriation for street purposes
did not allow of the expenditure. It is not
accessary that the machine should be paid
for outjof the appropriation of a single
year when it will do the work of many
years. It will save its cost in a year's work)
besides giving us, what we do not now
have, stones properly crushed. It is absurd
to put upon the streets the large stones
that are now laid there.

The mayor makes some very sensible
suggestions relative to the proposed im-
provements of the water and sewerage
systems, and he may be relied upon to see
that the money appropriated for these ob.
jects is carefully used. He calls the atten-
tion of councils to the need of adapting
the ordinances to the new charter under
which we are to sit in l&SS, and which will
require conudenftie readjustment to meet

aents.

Ohm's Threat.
United States Senator and Swrpt.irv nf

State Quay has made a very notable state-
ment at Ilarrisburg in connection with the
failure of the revenue bill, which he says
quite possibly failed from sinister action ;

and he takes occasion to declare that he
and those who act with him are not content
with the favor shown to corporations in the
Bupreme court decisions, and that they pro-
pose to change the court; the removal of
two members only being needed, one of
Whom will be taken out this year and the
other next year ; meaning ;Judges Mercur
ana uoroon.

That talk, if it came from a politician of
ordinary standing.would have little signifi-
cance, because it is of a sort that men are
wont to indulge In; but coming from a
leader of Quay's prominence it is signif-
icant. It Is generally supposed that he has
s large power to do what he threatens;
and when he thus raises I1I3 voice against
the supreme court, against corporations
and against sinister legislation, it is more
than the voice of the idle wind.

But while realizing this, we are not at
all bound to believe in the sincerity cf
Quay's declarations. They have evidently
been made with malice aforethought.
Apparently Judges Mercur and Gordon
are to have the hatchet. Seemingly Quay
iaaeeking cover under an
blanket. But that he should abuse off-
icer of the legislature for sinister action
and the supreme court for corporation

while it may be a sign that he
proposes to turn over a new leaf, Is such
an obvious case of Satan reproving sin that
we may be permitted to doubt whether it
la one of sincere conversion.

And we doubt still more when we note the
Injustice of the aspersion upon the supreme
court of the state. We have In past years
found that this court was very subservient to
corporation influences ; but of late years it
has been far less so ; and Judge Gordon,
whom Quay marks out for slaughter, has
neen a juage or marked independence and
honesty. We cannot say that Chief Jus-tlc- e

Mercur has not been an undue friendet corporation Interests, for be has seemed
to be ; and If Mr. Quay, and his friends de-
sire to show their hostility to corporations,
they can do it by dropping the chief justice
who certainly has not been their enemy.

But the interesting question is as towhat Quay is driving at. v.., ,

WW 8've him credit for sincerity in his

f3 r0le.f corPratlon hater. It Is an
SaaUVBIIIlH IHI'.L 1M1MT. If. IB n frx...... I- "7 7 tJ'u'ar cry toirsaake; and it Is just possible that Quay

VMS; safely boated as enator for six years'.
Mkwaar m alminir to tai?k with h, .

SBsMp on to the Democratic course, and
vwmro w uko we winu out of our sails. So

-- SStMsn s wrench of the old bark will be
VUfcaJT to ahlvpr Ita tlmlvara. .i ... ..

fejswjtt curiosity the effect of the new depart-!- f
upon the crew. The old stagers

VMm no c"uwous -- D0Ul; changing their
' uun ncucuuugu Uiai

ihalr nartv lina nn an In it .. ... i.

.sorporatlon boat. After the demonstra- -
maae by the hut legislature of its

fitter subserviency to Standard and Trac
tiOainl1uenoea.lt la lmnlnaa.r It -- i.

lii ' " PUUUU " u as virtuous
tY.M Senator Quay palnU himself and his

', iTlSSdl. It he lS BO StOUt a. frw of irn
I DOW, it U S Pltl that hiln.nv.r.l-- ,
BOt CCme S little earlier an Hot ,

t have saved but party's record in the
stare that haa lust tmu an ..
rwithlt -

t IshU Mat Mkb It.
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of anaaelk. t7aeW Us Wil eJ
ewsrfl la the city digest, tseUon 90, page
ov,. unrau mm prsrsBM et Utt act of
May 23, 1874, dsewrisc that "no ordinance
thill be passed, except by a l iro..fttY.l vole
et both eouBclls, and approved by the
mayor, g.TUHf any exlra cotiijownfion to
any public officer," etc.

A councils' resolution to have the mayor
draw his warrant has no effect. It must
be by ordinance passed by a two-third- s

vote of both councils and approved by the
mayor.

If this would not stop the Johnson raid
on thocltr treasury, section 2 under the
head of solicitor in city digest, page 104,
would do it. This ordinance of May 4,
1672, declares that the (300 salary et the
city solicitor " shall be a full recompense
for the discharge of all his duties, now or
hereafter lmtraed tinon him bv nets nf na.
semoiy or ordinances."

it is clear that this ordinance cannot be
repealed by a joint resolution in Johnson's
case. It can only be changed by another
ordinance ; and that under the law must
be passed by a two-thir- ds majority, to In-

crease the compensation of an official.

Let It Be Tested.
The Lancaster & MillersvlUe Street

Railway company operate their line under
a lease from the Lancaster & Heading
Narrow Gauge ltailroad company. The
latter corporation got a most remarkable
franchise from the legislature in the act of
April 3, 1S73. Sections 3 and 4 of this act
My:

Ttint the company (the Reading and Nar.
row Gauge) It bete by authorized to ate, paw
over and occupy suoh atreeta and alley In
the city of Lancaster ai may be requited In
the construction of ita roada and their
hratHlliM .nit ivinHivitlAn. bIHimiI.. atiM nlha.wanubuvK. ..aaa. LVall. VUVUB, I.UUU, U J VM1V.
authority than la herein granted, and to con
nect with any railroad now constructed or
hereafter to be constructed.

'ibat tuessld company is hereby author-
ized to construct railroads iron, the city of
Lancaster, to or near any point within the
county of Lancaster, and occupy and cross
with all roads any street, public or private
road or turnpike road at grade.

It Is a wonder that the legislature did not
grant to this corporation the privilege of
tearing down, without compensation, all
buildings that in any way interfered with
its plans. Surely no one will con-
tend that the vast privileges given by
the legislature without concurrent assent
on the part of the city could ba enforced.
If there is any such doubt, let it be
promptly tested. Let the Millersville
company be ordered to conform their
gauge to that of the Lancaster city street
railway, at least on the two North Queen
street squares, from the railroad station to
the monument. If councils have not this
power over city affairs, they are poor
indeed. In any event no third track must
be l.ild to disfigure North Queen street and
endanger the lives of those who travel with
vehicles thereon.

Our College Commencement.
The invitations have been issued for the

centennial commencement of Franklin and
Marshall college on June l'J, 13, 14, 15 and
to. x tiey are specimens of the fine work of
the Intelligencer job department and
will attract special attention because of
being printed on paper over one hundred
years old. The paper was found In the loft
of the old paper mill of J. M. Wilcox &
Co., near Philadelphia, and it was a most
appropriate Idea to secure It for this cen-
tennial anniversary.

Lancaster feels a just pride In the
historic institutions that are about cele-
brating their joint anniversaries. Franklin
and Marshall college has done a wonderous
work for good in this city by elevating the
standards of intellectual taste, and educat-
ing some of its most able professional men.
There should be in every Lancastrian's
heart a warm feelinsr for the venembln ml.
lege where ripened an intellect like unto
that of the revered John W. Nevin. And
every citizen should do what in him lies to
make this centennial celebration of Lan-
caster's great institution of learning the
beginning of a higher and broader era of
development.

Till, rapid advance In the price et collee
is attracting a good deal et attenUon In the
bualnewi world at this time. It la almost
as serious as would be arise in the price of
malt

The recent brake testa at Burlington,
Iowa, demonstrated that electrical agencies,
properly applied, furnished the beat known
means for avoiding serious shocks when
lengthy trains were stopped in ahort dis-
tance On the other hand, the teats d

evidence, by the partial disarrange-
ment of the electrical appliance used bysome of the various brake system, during
the test, of a danger which might naturally
be anticipated, and it is aim a question
whether a reliable method of using electricity
in connection with continuous brakes ap.
plied to freight trains can be devised.

Tiiiiki: l'ituburg men amused themselveson Decoration Dy by pulling down an
American Hag erected In front of barber
shop. 1 he men were arrested on a charge et
malicious mischief, and in default of 300
each were locked un. Not lon a, r.,et young French army officers, attached in
the cavalry school at Sautnur, also amusedthoiuselvea by tearlns down ... n.. . ....
republic flying from a bridge. The local
patters simply treated the matter a good
Joice, and It did not seem to occur to any
one that anything had been done deserving
punishment This striking contrast Illus-
trates the wide difference between the peo-
ple of the two republics, and doe not in.crease the respect of American for French" Buicruuiuui. the flag is
not there regarded aa tha aanrsH mh.i
authority, lor even if the popular

. sentimentIt Off lllOn luiAH .A.aniuuu unu upjiuaeu 10 ine government
represented by the one would havethought that theollloersof the array wouldfeel bound to aooord It due respect

.!?.1.at,.,tVK s,IOK"' Mid to be doingagteatdcalot lnury to the eyes of Amerl- -

retto young man ner ly alw.y. wear. glHMa,

PEHSONAIa.
Walt Wiiitmax. thenoetyears old on Tuesday. ' J"y-lgh- t

Hon. Kdward
burg, the surviving eatcSSf of ThrtdSu.

Mb. and Mkh. Cr.KVKi.ANi were marrieda year ago They are
AdJroSdltcrk'a anoWf"nlon w.,rnthS

JCDQB LVMAM Pnl.Il'T. nln-iii- H 1, ..- -
Mleh., t missing and a large bortagebaa
been discovered in hi account. II a had
been peculatlug In wheat.

Kkv. Dr. I. F. HonsTMAN, of Phll'adel- -

Ehla, baa been elected drat vioe preaidentof
College In Rome. II is promi-

nently mentioned fur Catholic ciabop of Uar-rlsbur- g.

Rav. John a LitinsAr.of 8b Jobn'acburcn,
G$taw. U U, ha been elected 'Kpiaco.

bishop to sucoeed the late BUnop Lay.
tie wa oooe chaplain of of Mm.antellv, and hi 44 yean old? '

ttSH!yiarouA,M on i001 termawlth
msrrirr ...i')".'niassi at Moaaanaaavaamaw inai Mai u. k1 3a3TZLr.r"t!".""i I" aa au laW

iHE LANCASTER DAILY
Eaglaad la honor efQutenVlctorta'eJubl
laA

Da. DAVtn Ukkksk, of Baltimore,
discovered a shutter In his cilice afire.

It wa discovered that a band mirror lying
on a table fecussed the ray of the the sun on
the spot Ignited. About this time last year
the doctor's house came near being destroyed
In the same way. In that case a flue grapho-co- r

bad been left on a table In the iron!
room some distance from a window. The
lens of the Instrument focuwU the sun's
ray upon the large photograph lit tront of It,
burning it and a quantity et ornamental
graase upon the eamo table.

Ouii.Konn Mtt.t.KR, whose ownership of
his little holding in Arizona had attracted
naUonal attentlon.ls unmarried, an American,
twenty-eigh- t years of age, et medium statue,
sandy complexion and of average Intelli-
gence, having received a common school
education In the state of lennlvanla. He
talk Irankly, earnestly and to the point. He
Is the sole supporter his aged mother and
widowed sister. He has the reputationamong his neighbor of being frugal, Indus
trious and sturdy In bis bablt, and post- -
MAMS tn at mark Art ilsftrrs tli as fur-- Ie .Int..
UilnaUon of bis Pilgrim ancestor.

rorttia curoof cutsniiraln', brulr, liiirnn.and trostbllks you can rtiy ou salvation Oil.otints.
Vn ka j...aM ...a. . a .

ana frcilblteij-oi- i cm rviy oiUa.miiouOII, si
WUM.

jvorit'M.

ISKVKUOlVKUr.
If yon arc troubled with nervous or sick heaac.-1- . uonot ir1tun vonrrfiai A4itirtipa.itt.kitiiii

you hnvo tried Dr. llla' .'peclal fn'crlpilon8o too tcatlmonlaU tn another column. Oil lw
Most Excellent..... IIMn. rt,l..rnrunii - - .a.... an.ma.vUIPIW UlllV, nilOXVllie. ICUn.awrite: "lly family and lar beueflctarlesoi

Iour mosi excellent medicine. lr. K1uk Now
Hscovery for conumitlon ; ha Init touud it tobe all that ynu claim for it. deslro to testily toILv1rtnn Ml frlaaml. .14 .a,,.,,, 1. --..,, .ta...'"-"- y - aaaa.a.a.3, iv nuv.l. V IVIILHmended It. pni!u It at ory opportunity." IJr.King's New DUcovery for Consnuiption Isguaranteea to cure Coughs Colds llronchltlj.

Asthma, Croup and etery affection of Throat,
Chet and Lungs. Trial Ixittlos free at Cochran'sDrugstore, 13; and lJs North (jueun street, Lan-
caster, I'a. Large site, tl.uu. (3)

WIIT WILL TOU cough when shlioh's Curewill lve Immediate rellei. 1'rlce 10 cts.. M ct j5Pd.llv rl f?e b'r '1-- M-- Cochran, Druggist.B.a!.Ulliafin

Bacfclsn's Anuc nana.
Tho Best Salve In the world for Cut.reSjUlcors.SaUKl.eum. rever Sore., TetteT;

Chappea lianas, ChUblalns, Corns, and all Sktna,.HUi.ua,.iu enres rues, or no t
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis- -tacuon. or money refunded. Price cents per?J', JSLRK6-- 7 u' " Cocoran, nrngglst, 137Norui Qneen street. Lancaster. Pa.

H. B. Cochran, N os. 137 and 13J North Uue-j- n

,.ll?SnICfl,: ra l,.M,lll- - SlULOll'S
iUB --.UKB a Kuarauteo to euro all lbro.itand lung trouDlos. (Si

BtoUaCrsI Molbenlt Motbersn
Are you disturbed at night and broken of yonr

rest by a sick child suffering and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,go at once and get a bottle of MltS. W1NSLO W'S
SOOTH I S(. hvkiip i. n ..... .w.
Uttle snffer lmmedlatoly-depe- na ution It; there.- a. aaaraaa.. a, .UUaT- la, QUI M XUUUleron earth who has ever nsod It, who wlU not tellyouatonoetliat ft will muhi.i. .d i...i. .
give rest to the mother, and relief and health toumu, uiwraunj iks mugic, it Is perfecUy
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,and Is the prescription of one of the oldest andbest female physicians and nurses In the UnitedBUtea, Sold everywhere. 35 cents a botUe,

may3l-lyda-

THS KKV. GEO. II. TliAYKK. of Bourbon
Jn5v.,a.-r.- !. " Botn myelf and wife oweour lives

CUUE." orsaleby H. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 .North Uuoenstreet. (5j

The Mystery Solved.
It has always been understood that consntnp-tlo- n

was Incurable, but It has recently beendiscovered that Kemp's Balsam for the Throatand Lnng Is rlvlagmore relief than any Knownremedy. It Is onaruntevd to relieve and cureAsthma, Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on II. U.

r5 "ortn uueen street,and get a trunjotUa free of cost. Large sli n)
Cents and II. (t)

A Kemarkable. Ooatt Man
li nS.wno attends to the comfort of his familyand will not let hi llttlo ones suffer with affec-tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby theirUvea may be endangered, but who shoul.l at alltimes give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp'sBalsam, l'rtce SO cents and II. Trial tut free.

."iSLf.lH?."- - druggist. LS7 -- 'orth
VU6311 IITH.U (t

rULlTIVAL,

JWJK COUNTY COMMISSION Kit,
IIK.NUY DUACIUSAK,

of Lancaster city. Subject to the derision elthe Democratic couvuntlon many tij w

J7XK COUNTY COMMISSIONKit,
J. W. KELLY,

of Marietta, fa, Culiject to the decision of thej.emocrauj Lonvenuon. lour Influence ollc-lu-

mJMIdatw

JIOU COUNTY COM.M1SS10NKK
SIMON L. llltANDT (rarmer).

Of East Donegal township. Subject to the de-
cision of the Dumofratlc county Coneutlon.. onr Induence rcspectlully solicited.

mlJ-tfda-

TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKit.
JACOB W. LEBEIt,

Of Kphrata township. Sublcct to Democraticr016- - iiiarll-im.t- w

JgWK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z. UI.VUWAI.T,
Wtt,, cu'- - Subject to

pOR COUNTY CO.MM1SSIONKK.

SOLOMON ZEAMEB, rarmer,
t,0?'6"1 .".emrn6m township. Subject to the

cmocratlc CouvonUon.martiaaw

FOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
"nntot many friends I announce

KX'i!.1i,M.5c?Sd"1iw.f?r(;o,"uyt-0'"'"loner- .
decision et the DemocraticCounty Convention, lour Influence respect-foll- y

solicited. II K.N UX r. II A HTM AmltldAw Kast Lampeter Township.
CWH COUNTY COMMISSIONER."

KI,I BATTEN,
of Upper Leicock township. I announce myself us a candidate for county
fS.ViK ,! D':1!.'' of the DemoVrat"
fci?J?ty S.nTSnt,,'..n- - Vear '""uenceWas a candidate for CountyCommissioner beiore the last convention, and atau awa... aa. u.j ...GUUS HllUUrOW in faVOrOIthe candidates from the Southern district.tMW KLI UA1TK.V.

JT. JACOBS Oil

ST. JACOBS OIL.
FOB MAN AND BEAST.

IIUlfsKMEN WHO UK inK A. Ilvnr, Ksq. l.dl Gen'l Kcrcs IsoiLtstor.V.)(r((o.Anm liuartermsa-te-r Ueu-Ne- wVors, N. Y. eral, V. a. Army.
It. 8 WlTHSES, EhQ.iJiVES C. Dston. Fbq.Fair iJlwti. hiiivi, neater In Ilorsta.i arm, Lexington, Ky ' Jackson, Mich
Hon. Ohem Howie Oliver Hiiklev. KsoIrcju Md. Jucke Proprietor i'acine

Club,eiUov.,Ac. i Carriage Co, 11 Pow."" etreet, San fnui.rI: YiA'. 80lLA' u ctsc. c
V. H., 3d Ave, It. t.Stables, N. Y. .1 k. IlEKVirrr. Ksq.

(liavm Carrlck A Co)Joe. Caibv Siwrsov Philadelphia, Pa.Kso . bftcrvtjarv l'u'l
do coast Blood Dorse M. Lewis Cur.r. Ko.Association. Pri'st. Iulsville, Ky,Jocayt'lub.J. I. I'smirson, gsg ,
iaie oec, aiq. jocae) W. II Stcstevamt ClubClub. Htables, aiih St, New

York.
CstviM If. Priest, Esq ,

n. i.uiuu names, a. II Arms. Paci. 'Stables.Mlh btreet, N. Y. Toledo, Ohio.
W. II. Honmnn, Peg, Cvsrs II. Couvi. kq.Jan Diego, Cal, rlne Horses, Lanc-au-ter-,

Beach Co. Pa.
8. II. MASOX. rno . Vm. B. C. Walker, TrottingPlre hUblos, aih bt., Kedllor Spirit o theew York. Jimei.Huw iork.

obl Tuonrsox, L. 8. Drew, rsq. Prop.mablrs. ta uroiawaj American Hotel, Hurt
""wl , W

foa Horses add CattleBruises, ImmSIZ. Z.W"'"'Halls. !rAai ii:i""""i

aSi.SSl?SaIU earlyJ ACOHs Oil. in accordlrTce sJiifflffe WTSvJSi
OHkhiy with the hand, or anulv a mr, 'rinel saturatea with the OIL. tor'n.'.l,.ilr:auuie witn water, it is especially useful lotwjk- - iu eueep, prompuy reus1always ourlnf thai dangerous disease.

Aid llV flmaTaHafa.. ttniS 'llAalaaa. a.aaa.l- -.. - aaaa,.a a, , CI , w UCt.

IM CHAJtUI A, TOKLIK CO,, SalUnon,

ONTELUaElSCER; THUBSDAY. JUNE 2, 18OT,

fJWK NEW QU1HIMB.

KASKINE
1THE NEW QUININE.)

--UlVKS-

Croed Appstlte,
New Strength,

Quiet Met ves,
Hsppy Dsyn,

Sweet Sleep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Uerrn Diseases.

,.7.,l?y.?I."JP.lJl.!IIro AMD succMsrui."""" y ss is,
Mr. V. A. Miller. 0 fcsit iMii? .tVl? --.

York, was cured by Kasklne of eitreni ma-larial nroslratton after seven years snfferlnir.lie. bid ran down Irom lTOuounos tot7. beirsnon nasKinein June, lissn. went in work In onemonth, reartalniw. hi full W.I.M Im . .......
cjatnlne did htm no good whatever.

Mr. tildeon Thompson, the oldest and one elthe most respected cllliens of Bridgeport, Conn ,says i "I am ninety years of axe, and for thelast three years have suffered fruiu malaria andthe effects of quinine pot-o- n I ng. I recently tuv
Ran with Kasklne which broke up the malariaand Increased my wetuht pounds."

Mr.T. A. Solomons, of IM Ualllday St , Jersey
City. writes! My son Harry, eleven year, wascured et Malaria by KsAlne. after fllteenmonths' Illness, when we had atvon np all hope.

s.'iVi'r.r..'',,". ,Tin "on application.
Kasklne can be taken without any special

medical advice. 11.1)0 per bottle. Bold by
B. B. OOOHRAN,

Druggist. IS? nd 1 Horth gueen St.. Lancas-ter, i a., or sent by mall on receipt et price.
K ASKINK CO., M Warren 8t New Tork.

febt lydATrtiAS
VRV UOODS.

T aUIVLERACa

Tailoring Department.

NEW SUITINQ3.

AH Wool Suits, made to order, 110,
112. 115 and upwards.

Tho liest Unlaundrird Me. Shirt tnthe city Bettor goods at '.ie., andlliutortery besL
Iaook at our OenU' Linen Collars at

10c , cuffs. IV;. f
fancy Halt-aose- , Men's U loves andTies.
r,ogamcrMoth Bags to Keep Woolen

Clothtngdnttng the summer, only 21c.
Come and see our Uoods and Prices.

JohnS.Givler.4Co.,
Mo. OS Bast King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

s rECIALBAROAINS.

BIRD d Mcelroy

33 and 33Soa1h Queen Street.

(OPP..rOUNTAIN INN,)

Are offering Special Uargains In
Men'3 Itundrled Calico Shirts,
with cuffs and two collars, at 40c.
each.

Bargains iu Counterpanes at 40,
&j, C.,i cts. and upwards. Mar-

seilles Counterpanes, extra bar-
gains, at 41.50, ii-- 00, $3.00 and up-

wards. Extra bargains at ti.00.
Matting in 1 yard, 11 yards and

1 i yards wide at bargain prices.

Smyrna Itugs at 7.i, S.", cts., $1.00

and upwards. One lot ats."!cts.;
cheap at $1.00.

Hassocks only SOc., very cheap.

Cocoa Hugs, only so cts., worth Tic.
Flags and material by the yard

for decorating purposes cheap.

Bard & McElroy,

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

(UPP. roUNTAIN INN.)
marl'MydAw

WJ.VEH A.D LIQUOKH.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.

Orange.""""""and Chestnut." onTaSarUSS l?!.n
voir, Lancaster, P """

i navejusiorocteaanewdlsUllery with allot

est water. At It onr grandfatien, drank whenthey were boys, and UTias never been known toary even to the hottest weather. From
ffiPJf aiLiliewalera,u,e5,0,n" distillery is oS
gS.aiSlSSta? dn4WlnB

Besides my own dlsUlled Whisky, 1 also handle
Brandies, Hint, Wines, tec,

SVCall and be convinced.
A.B.SIIKArPKB, Distiller.STUUB-N-o. U North (jueen BtreeU

fli'ii"ra,merJlhay,0' S00" Bjeonhand canf.,"ly sale for It at the store or distilleryHighest cash market price paid for a good ai
lH: aprAlyHA,

Q.OTO

REIGART'S
OID WIHB STORE

BOUCHE SEC,
1PSK I1KID3IKCK,

POMMKItreKC,
MOKlZltl'SKC.

(i. II. MUMM KXTttA DUV,

And all other Loading brands of Imported
Champagns.

Sole Agent lor the Pleasant Valley WineCompany. Mneclal ureat Western Kx. Dry, onrown brand, the Onesi American Champagne InUio market.
J ustreoelv'd another large Invoice

"SltolSli VUla m"B lrom PValto",

uAieS,,.,rimDr.B"-nna"e.C- '.

an0dtAWnWtei-tro,??- U, SSS

H. B Slaymaker, Agt,
Mo. SO BAST KIMO aTBaOT,

ISOASf SB, FA,

L. RAU &

GHKATBAKUA1NH.

Special Items

JOSEPH
Ready-Mad- o Calico Wrappers,

l.V ALL Bl.ES,

HtOM 31 TO 41 BUST, 7 CBNT1.

WKLL M4DK, 1'IBPKCT IITT1MU,

FAST COLOitS,

WltAl'l'EKS at Ml OO

WUAl'PKKS .AtSt.10.
WKAPPKUS .At Sl8.

Joseph
NOB.

VLOTHIfiU.

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Having made very advantageous
terms with several Large Manufac-
turers et SUMMER UOODS, we have
been able to manufacture them our.
selves, and we have now what Is gen-
erally conceded the Heat, Cheapest
and Most Varied Stock of BUMMEIt
CLOTHING,

Hut we do not wish you to think It
la the prists only. 1 he quality Is also
u consideration. Yon would not liny
an Imperfect quality for the sakeol a
lew cents. We are responsible lor
every garment we make.

Tin word DEPEN DA1ILB Is the big
key to our wonderful business, and
our marvelous stock.

People do not need to be assured that
tinods are Kollablo and Workmanship
will last. Thoy have had to many
years' experience.

Tropical Weights, Sacks and Nor.
folks and many other pretty and
fashionable styles. We won't men-
tion Prices until yon see the general
value of our goods. Ton cannot
realise how cheap they are.

lirsh & Brother,

ONBiPRIOB

MERCHANT TAILORB,

--AND-

ClotMers and Furnishers,

OOK. NOUTU yUEBN ST. AND CBNTKB
VJUAKE. LANCASTER, PA.

w ILLIAMMON & KOHTKR.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

ADMIRABLE

Light -- Weight Clothing

FOR SUMMER.

English Eerge Suits In Light and Dark
Stone Gray and Navy Blue.

Black Serge Drap d' Kte Spanish Al- -

l'ica.

Striped Alpaca and Light or Dark
shades In Seersucker Coats and Vests.
Prices from II. SO to 17.00.

Hoys' and Children's Summer.Sults and
Odd Pants.

Boys' Seersucker Coiti and Vests from
H 45 to IIW.

A Pull Assortment et New Styles In
Manilla and Straw Hats for OenU and.
Hoys.

The Bolt Felt Pocket Hats, SO and 7J
cents.

Cent's Light Caailmore lists, 1150 to
11.00.

Hummer La? Dusters, Dorse Sheets
and Whips.

Tourists' Flannel Hhlru, Bicycle hblrU,
Belts and Qalters.

Light-Weigh- t Underwear tn French
Netted, Angola, Ualbrtggan, India
Oauie and Merino, K, to, 75 eu and ll.oo.

Summer Neckties In the Popular Light
Shades, a, CO and 7ctt.

Hummer Dilvlng 0 loves In Thread or
Castor.

A Full Dress Shoe for Ladles tn Bright
Finished Curaooa Kid Stylus, Square
Toe. Price, t3 oo.

A Sewed Shoe for OenU In Button, Con-
gress or Balmoral, Very Nott and Dressy.
Price, 13.00,

Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bags at
Lowest Prices.

WILLIAMSON A FOSTER,

IU. tt,M u S8Esst Klag Bt,

LAMOASTSaVrA.

f res lOM TCrraTMlsg.tA s

WK4PS, JKKaKM, AC.

of Interest at

LADIES' JERSEYS!
BPKCl AL LOT, COAT HACK,

4 UBNTS,
(Actual Value ILM)

A NllllfltmNU lUltllAIN IN Jt.USI.VB AT
60CBN1.H.

OUU Mil CENT JllltllAS.
Those who have teen and purrhtsed Uinm re'gard these as simply wonderlnl lor tbe money.
lour particular attention I, directed tn onr

complete and well assorted slock et JhRSKYI.
Nouitlincnrelul tlntshnnd tliorough general ex.
.TticiivTui vioij i.

L. Rau
133 AND 138 NORTH QUEEN

wvAMWAmm,

H 1UU A MARTIN

CHINA ALL

UMBRELLA STAND.

A Neatly .Hand Painted Umbrella
Stand,

-- AT-

$2.50 EACH.

Unst ever offered In ljncler at the
theprtoe. Only a limited number on hand.

Don't Miss a Bargain.

HighMartin,

15 EAST KING STRUCT.

L4NI.AKTBK. fa
THAn Aim uurritKH.

XTKW (IKOt'KKIKS.

WhitSQntide--toratio- a Day,

rrlends Me Wantynu lo Visit the NO MCKI.TllE HIJIIAUK
TKA AND CorrKK STOKK.

And get the Value for Every Penny you Miend.
Wo Make

Fine Teas and Coffees Specialty.
Wo also have a Pull f.tno of CHOICE ( UO

CKKlfc.S.

CLARK'S.
NO. HCtNTUK agUAUK. I.A.NCASTEK.
4WOur New Delivery Wagon Is coming.

martwtrdAw

JjlLOUK A HI'KOIAI.TV I

ThA rts,' will b Intensely cold
When Manuel Clarkols undersold.

Flour a Specialty I
We have the pleasure nf Introducing to thepeople of Lane uter an entirely .NEW F'LOUK,

manufactured on the latest improved system,
and would request all lovers et good, tweetbread toglve It a trial. We Introduce this brandof Flour with then claim. :

1. K.quai in nenness ana color to any Flour InbeS nlrian Hfafa.a
2. i!qual tn strength to any Flour made.
S. .SUIWr'nr In rtMfllf hfutnaaa a.. ase. .'

roller Plourln the United sute.These tacts can be subsuniuud by a fair trial
on' at

l,r"a-t,1- 0 ,'',0 """Eht grade. Sold

CLABKK'S OKI01NAI, TEA AND COFFSP.
STOKE, No 81 West Kins HL

J!l7?!f"'"Wi? J1.1." Straight U rade. 75c. per q r,Plllsbnry'. XXXX Mlnnesou Flour.. 7c ' "Prairie Uueen JUour.uiasot white brtad.
use. ' "Clarke's A A Roller Flonr. only c.Blnkley's Kieelstor Koll.r.... soc.

Ulng rich's Choice, KSc.pr ball quarter and
Duo. " "

JtAra. va em. mo.

OARQAIN8 IN UTBAVV GOODS.

Stauffer & Co,
AUB.THlt. WEEK.UIV1NU

SP.E0IAL INDUOEMENTS

ON

Struw Huts,
" They are Closing Out certain lines at Cost

and otfeilng el'aclAL BaHUAlNS on allothers. llu et Avery Desirable Style at JLow
est Prices.

STfliUFFER 5c CO.,
N0S. 31 tc 33 NORTH (JUKEX ST.,

LANCA8TBB, PA.

JUHTRKOKIVED AUANDHOMK LINK
Spuaanltlogsln Stripes

and Platdt. entire new designs. Black andsuae Serges. Clay Diagonals, llannockbun.,
Macgreagor and Neglegee cheviots. Just thething for summer wear. Elegantly made and
Trimmed. Perfect fib ulu from au np. at

KOSBNSTKIN.TUR TAlMlK.
37 North Queen Strvet.

NOTIOK TO THE8PASHKRH ANDparsons are kwreby n

to trespass on any of tha lands of theUornwaliand Speedwell eautes In LebanonLaaeatter eountUs. whether taeloeed or unln"
elosed, ellaer for tae purpose of shooting or
BAhlag. as tae law. wUl Certslilly aforoeSMatnsT fU trespangosisaJd lands onkaiin-SaratgnaSafterJ-

oUaa.
wst qaLBMAW ruiiux,

the New Store !

CO.
UQHT -- WEIGHT JACKETS

for Spring and Summer Wear,

ATUBBATLT KEDUCKl) PHICP.S.
.ACKKTSattltS.... ..IIKDUCBDfroiiiSloa

. UKllllCKIlfromSSM

..HRDUCKD from V1W

iJgSSRKBffi::::::1 ..HBDIICKIt
..KKHUcKllliomlAUU

from Moo

..stBuuuB.ii lrom as ai
Beaded Grenadine Wraps

i sioiKhtnilyLow Prices

& Co.,
STREET.

l'liV HOODS.

Ql'tCN KVKHY KVKN1NCI.

A QUICK SIXPENNY

, Better Tlisn a Slow Dollar.

Stamm Bros. & Co.,

28 AND 28 NORTH QDIEN ST,

LANCASTEK, I'A.

GRANDCL0S1NG0UTSALE.

Tho Enttra Balanceor

Spring Dress Goods
Will be offered at such Low Prices that willmake every ard a Bargain.

NKAHI.Y 200 ltr.MNANTH

Black Cishm-J- and Black Henriettu

At Let. than Cost or Manufacture.

We would like yon to see onr

CREAM DRESS GOODS !

PnMflT.?VnVrv.'r,w,S
very low.

White Dress Goods.
isrWH.JJa.?ihow.,.I"'a,,ll0 'W"Hst assortment of

,.t,'ineav;vVLo,'cergUndV"'

Satines and Seersuckers,
Style, and l'rlcoj Unequalcd.

Spoolal Bargains In Table Linens.

B0ST0N8T0RE.
Store Open Krerj Krenlns;.

N KW YOKK HTOKK.

Extraordinary Bargains

-- IN-

UNLAUNDRIED

Shirts!
WATTci SHAND,

NOS. 6, 8 & 10 MAST .KINO ST ,

LANCASTBH, PA.,

Made a Closing Purchase of Upwards el One
Hundred Docen

OE.NT3' UNLAUNDItlED 8IIIKT3

Made et NEW VOKK MILL'S MUriLIN, PineLinen Cuffs and Bosom. Lined and Keln- -

forced, only Wo. apiece
Would be Cheap Enough at tl re.

OUB RIOULAB LINES OK

Gents' Unlaundried Shirts,
AT

V2., 37X0 , 53c., lie. and II On Each.

Are Second to None In the Slate for srTLK,
QUALITY AND CUE APNBS1

New York Store,
MavmmwvMMiMMtmm nutui.

QALL AND BKB
--THE

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- i Beau them alL

Another Lot of CHEAP OLOllBS loruas andtrustors.
TBS " PlRFaOTION "

MET a L MOULDINU AMD BUBBSK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This stiln Mn.--, n no...- -

Eoep. out the cold. Stop rattling
.

of window.'
'AlnrlSi f ttaa flntt. HAart nit a. .ITTT

one can apply It-- no waste or dirt made tnatvplying It. Can be fitted any when--ready for use. it will not split,wmScushiontIUlbtoTlltatrana,kalllVStoVPW Al
OP

Jonn P. Sohaum ft Sons,
84 SOUTH QUDN 8Tn

LAIIOASTBB. PA

TJANKKB8.

KUHN, LOEB5.CO.,
BANaOtHI,

N AMU AST, SBWTOBK,
HAVE CONBTAWTtT OS HAND

A BSLaUTlOM IIP CllOICB iSVSATMBJtT
SMUaUTlS.

OB sfSaerfflfy ; j- l "V
il

- t 1ilifclftiaStoiA? Bn-vj,- yn
. wf ?. " ".1J


